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THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR SPONSORS!

ABOUT THE CHAMBER
- OUR MISSION To Serve Businesses How and When
They Need Us

- OUR VISION Be the Foremost Resource and Advocate
for Businesses in the Winona Area

Officers:
Andrew Puetz – Chair
Katrice Sisson – Chair Elect
Michael Charron – Past Chair
Randy Skarlupka – Treasurer
Kyle Rupprecht – At Large

Retiring 2022:
Michael Charron
Dan Rivers
Kyle Rupprecht
Randy Skarlupka
Ellen Smith

Retiring 2023:
Andrea Northam
Dave Pederson
Kelly Pronschinske
Andy Puetz
Mike Dieter

Retiring 2024:
Dr. Marsha Danielson
Janneke Sobeck
Katrice Sisson
Jared Literski
Kendra Maggert

Staff:
Christie Ransom – President & CEO
Kay Mathews – Vice President of Finance
and Operations
Emma Ebbinger – Director of Workforce
and Business Development
Kateri Petry – Director of Marketing
and Communications

CHAMBER
CHAMPIONS
- VISIONARY -

- PREMIER -

- EXECUTIVE -
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BIZ BITES
Cindy Harrison has been promoted to Senior Vice President/Chief Credit Officer at Merchants Bank,
according to Greg Evans, President & CEO. Harrison succeeds Mark McGrory, who retired in May after a
35-year career with Merchants. She will be a member of the Company’s Executive Leadership Team and
oversee all credit operations for the Company. “Because of Mark’s leadership, our credit culture and
unwavering commitment to being partners in our customers’ success is an absolute area of strength,”
explained Evans. “We take great pride at Merchants in our commitment to growing our people and promoting
from within. Cindy has been a strong contributor in influencing the credit culture of the organization under Mark’s
mentorship throughout her career, and she earned this opportunity because she was the most qualified candidate.” Joining
Merchants Bank in 1992, Harrison started in the Commercial Loan Department as a Secretary/Lending Assistant. She was
promoted to Commercial Banker in 1995 and spent 15 years working directly with business clients in that role. In 2010 she
became Credit Administration Manager, overseeing the mortgage underwriting, credit analysis and credit support teams for
the Bank. She was promoted to Director of Credit Administration in 2019. “I am committed to continuing the strong credit
culture Mark cultivated at Merchants and feel fortunate to have this opportunity to follow in his footsteps,” shared Harrison.
“It’s rewarding to keep growing in my career as part of an organization that truly cares for the community, its customers and
employees.”
WNB Financial is pleased to announce the election of Erica Jerowski and Matt Becker to serve
on the Bank’s Board of Directors. Erica and Matt’s technical skills, experience, and knowledge
will be a great addition to the board,” said David Vaselaar, President and Chief Executive Officer
of WNB Financial. “They’ll provide valuable perspective as WNB continues to grow and focus on
Service, Solutions, and Community in the communities we serve.” Jerowski’s career with WNB
Financial spans 23 years. She has held the role of Senior Vice President & Chief Operating Officer
since 2021, but prior to that served as Chief Credit Officer, Business Banking Manager, and Mortgage
Manager. Becker has served as WNB Financial’s Senior Vice President & Chief Financial Officer for the last five years. He holds
22 years of banking experience in wide variety of areas: accounting, compliance, loan operations, facilities, human resources,
and investment portfolio consulting.
WNB Financial is pleased to announce that Christopher Rand has joined the Bank as Vice President and Trust
Manager. Rand brings over 20 years of experience in the Wealth Management area. As the Trust Department
Manager, he specializes in the areas of personal and corporate trust, estate and financial planning,
retirement plan services, and trust administration and operations. “We’re very excited to welcome Chris to
our team,” said Ellen Smith, Senior Vice President and Chief Wealth Management Officer. “His extensive trust
and retirement plan services background, along with his managerial and mentoring experience, make for a
great fit as the head of our Trust Department. In the short time Chris has been with WNB, he has already
demonstrated his commitment to providing great service and solutions to our clients.” “I look forward to enhancing the
offerings of the Trust Department and continuing to build on the solid foundation WNB Financial has created,” Rand said. “I’m
honored to add my name to a long list of WNB coworkers who dedicate their time and effort to the community and non-profit
organizations.”

RIBBON CUTTINGS

Bell Bank Mortgage celebrated the grand opening of

their new office with a Chamber Ambassador Ribbon Cutting
in June. Helping its customers find the smart way home for
more than 130 years, Bell Bank Mortgage, a division of Bell
Bank, has a reputation for exceptional service and high
integrity. Applying for a loan is easy – They walk you through
the process and the documents you’ll need. Their goal is to
help you finance your dream, with as little stress as possible.
“You’ll see the Bell Bank Mortgage difference as soon as you
meet with one of our lenders. We take the time to truly get to
know you and your financial situation, so your mortgage is
right for you!” – Heather Larsen
To learn more about Bell Bank Mortgage, contact Heather
Larsen at 507.459.6416, email Heather at hlarsen@bell.bank
or stop by the office located at 902 E. Second Street Suite
211, Winona Minnesota.
Pictured with Chamber Ambassadors: Heather Larsen-Senior
Mortgage Loan Officer; Staff (L-R) Nancy Berry, Mike Danielson,
Heather Larsen, Heather Fuelberth, Maria Witter, Stacy Jahraus

Winona Steamboat Days held a ribbon cutting to
celebrate the kick-off of this year’s event held in Levee Park
on Wednesday June 15th, the first day of Steamboat Days
2022! The ribbon cutting followed the introduction of Fred
Benning as the 2022 Winona Steamboat Days Harbor Master.
Please join us in congratulating Fred on his title and the
Winona Steamboat Days Committee on another successful
event!
Pictured with Chamber Ambassadors: Fred Benning, 2022
Harbor Master; Past Harbor Masters, City Officials, and
members of the Steamboat Days Committee.

NEW MEMBERS

DJ’s Clothing Warehouse is packed with new name

brand clothing for Men, Women and Children. Current stock
includes Women's sizes starting at 0, and children’s sizes starting
at toddler. Selection includes, polo shirts, pants, shorts, collar
shirts, jackets, robes, school uniform items, sweatshirts, and
menswear. Some items available in talls. New items added weekly!
Check out their Facebook page for new arrivals and store hours.
Located in Historic Downtown Winona at 207 East 3rd St. Winona.
Owner Dave Stoltman and Manager Jeanne Hines can be reached at
(507) 858-4444 or Email djsclothingwarehouse@gmail.com For
more information follow them on Facebook
www.facebook.com/DJs-Clothing-Warehouse-108156061516538

Shipwreckt Books Publishing Company

BE SEEN • BE HEARD • BELONG
JOIN THE CHAMBER!
It’s not just business as usual in Winona. The potential dividends from an
investment in the Winona Area Chamber of Commerce are unlimited,
because what develops at the Chamber is everyone’s business.

Elevating independent publishing to the same level as indie music
and film. We work with seasoned and first-time writers to produce
high-quality literary content in all of our publications. To browse our
titles, Purchase print copies online, learn about our accomplished
and award-winning authors, submit your query, bio and writing
sample or to catch up on the latest events and media coverage of
our innovative independent press visit https://shipwrecktbook.press
Tom Driscoll Managing Editor & CEO can be reached at
editor@shipwrecktbooks.com or call (507) 458-8190

